Mrs. -, aged 56, has had numerous nasal, aural and general complications. At the frontal sinus operation there was found a polypus seated in the orifice of the infundibulum (like a stopper in a decanter). A portion of the ascending process of the maxilla was removed and a free permanent nasal opening effected. Great relief followed for several months. Mastoid complications called for operation in May, 1929 . Pain returned with great intensity in September, 1929, in the frontal region, extending backwards to the vertex. The result of injection of the infra-orbital nerve with alcohol was negative, but a month later great relief followed the blowing of a small quantity of a J% solution of eucaine ,B into the frontal sinus by means of Hartmann's cannula. Dr. Yelland attributed many of her symptoms, including vertigo, with a violent tendency to fall forwards, to an injury to the head sustained many years before. The giddiness yielded to the administration of small doses of liquor hydrargyri perchloridi, and when it now recurs it is at once relieved by the perchloride.
The case has been complicated by a " dry " pleurisy and severe nervous shocks.
The nerve supply of the mucous lining of the frontal sinus by branches of the supra-orbital nerve suggested to me the local injection of eucaine through the cannula.
The interesting point is the negative result from the injection of the nerve, whereas the relief from the injection of a few minims of the eucaine 18-solution through the infundibulum into the sinus was astonishing, the effect lasting a considerable time.
Killian Operation performed by the Exhibitor Twenty-three Years ago for Left Frontal Sinusitis.-Sir JAMES DUNDAS-GRANT, K.B.E., F.R.C.S.
The operation was the typical one described by Killian, and it shows the very moderate amount of deformity in an average case.
I am indebted to Mr. Watkyn-Thomas for referring the patient for my inspection.
Foreign Body Perforating at Level of Crico-pharyngeal Fold.-V. E. NEGUS, M.S. July 1929.-Male, aged 23, said to have a piece of mutton-bone stuck at level of crico-pharyngeal fold; the latter was seen, on aesophagoscopy, to be swollen, but no foreign body was found. Patient went home free from discomfort.
Next day readmitted with tenderness, swelling, and surgical emphysema of neck, and cedematous swelling of larynx. U~sophagoscopy showed an inflamed lacerated area at level of crico-pharyngeus with exudation of much pus from a perforation in the left wall.
External operation displayed a large abscess cavity on left side of larynx and top of cesophagus: no bone found. The wound was drained and progress was uneventful. 16, 1931 , when the condition now present was found. The tracheotomy wound has soundly healed. There is a permanent fistula about 3 in. in diameter at the thyro-hyoid area from which the upper and middle compartment of the larynx are clearly visible. All the movements of the glottis can be seen; the movements of deglutition can also be studied if the head is thrown welL back. Indirect laryngoscopy shows the epiglottis to be detached from the main structures of the larynx and to be lying on the right side.
Several septic teeth have recently been extracted.
INSTRUMENTS.
The "Ovipositor" Radon Seed Implanter.-E. WATSON-WILLIAMS, M.C., F.R.C.S. This consists of a hollow steel needle, moderately sharp, composed of two steel springs in close apposition. A window in the base permits the introduction of the seed. The needle is then placed under direct vision exactly in the spot chosen, when closure of the handle brings a plunger into action and pushes the seed out just beyond the tips of the springs; the latter close behind the seed before withdrawal. The thread can be made to fit any laryngeal or cesophageal forceps set.
A Direct Laryngoscope.-E. WATSON-WILLIAMS, AI.C., F.R.C.S. This instrument is a modification of that introduced by the late Mr. William Hill, the beak being longer and more smoothly tapered. The handle of the Jackson laryngoscope is used, with the corresponding distal lighting arrangement; the light is on the left side so as to avoid shadows in utsing instruments through the slot on the right. An anesthetic tube is built into the main tube. For examining the post-cricoid region a series of slots in the front of the beak allows respiration and anaesthetization without change of instrument; if it is desired to work without these they can be covered with a strip of strapping.
